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AN I NTRODUCTORY STATEMENT 
The backg roun d f or t h i s  p roj ect i s  on e in whi ch 
f or me a s i gn i f i can t n umb e r  of t ran s i t i on s  h a ve t aken 
p l ace - f rom my e a rl i e r  l i f e  as a M i s s i on a ry Te acher 
and Church Admi n i s t rat or in Rhode s i a ,  t o  s e rvin g  as 
Pas t or and Vol unt ary S e rvi ce D i re c t or in the B ronx, New 
Y ork C i t y ,  t o  at t en di n g  Semin a ry at Wes t e rn E van ge l i c a l  
S em i n a ry in Port l and,  Ore g on ,  t o  m y  p re s e n t  cal l i n g  b y  
1 .  
t h e  B re t h ren i n  Chri s t  Church t o  s e rve as B i s h op of the 
A l l e gheny Con f e ren ce . D urin g  t h i s  past y e a r  wh i l e at t end­
ing West e rn E van g e l i c a l  S emi n a ry ,  aware of the respon s L­
b i l i t i es wh i ch I was t o  a s s ume , a des i re de ve l oped t o  be­
c ome m ore kn ow l e dg e ab l e  an d acqua i n t e d  w i t h  t h i s  sect or 
of t he c h urc h .  Rea l i zi n g  t h e  Di vi n e  Man dat e t o  s e rvi c e ,  
i t  was i n c umbe n t  up on m e  t o  p repare t h i s  res ource f or use 
when work i ng among t he churche s .  
A s  a re f e re n c e  g ui de f or f a c t ua l  up- t o- da t e  i n f or­
mat i on ,  a Con g re g at i on a l  I n f ormat i on Sheet h as b e en de vel ­
ope d  f or e ach c h urch .  I t  i s  des i red t hat a l l p e rt inant 
dat a  be a va i l ab l e  a t  a q u i ck g l anc e .  A f orm t h e n  was 
2. 
p repared t o  out l in e  t his mat e ria l wh ich in c l udes the 
f ol l ow ing: t he ch urch ' s  n a me ,  t he past or's n a me ,  a ddre s s  
and t e l ep h one n umbe r, t he c on g re gat ion a l  s e c re t ary ,  
t re a s ure r ,  an d S un day School s up e rin t e n dent , t he s e rv ic e  
s c h e d ul e ,  p revious past ors , p a s t oral f a mil y in f ormat ion , 
s t at is t ic s  f or t he S un day S c h ool and Ch urch Me mb e rs h ip 
f or t he y e a rs of 19 7 3 -19 7 8 ,  w it h  p roj ec t e d  growth pat ­
t e rn s , by c oun t y ,  unt il 199 0 .  The c omp il at ion of t h is 
dat a on l y  b e c ome re l evant as it is use d  an d up - dat ed 
reg ul a rl y . The p urp ose t hen of t h is mat e rial is t hat it 
be us e d  in s e min a rs :  w it h  p a s t ors , ch urch b oards and 
l a it y  and t hat it w il l  s e rve as a man ua l  of orie n t at ion . 
This t ab ul at ion f or e ach of t h e  c h urches in t he c on f e r­
enc e  w il l  imme d iat e l y  g ive a p a s t  rec ord, as wel l as a 
p re s e n t  p ict ure . The ch urch admin is t rat or can q uickly 
a s s e s s  whe re each ch urch is in it s g rowt h  p at t e rn f rom 
19 7 3  t o  t h e  p resent . The Penns y l van ia c oun t y  p op ul at ion 
inc re a s e  is p roj ec t e d  in f ive y e a r  b l ocks . By s e e ing t h e  
g rowt h pat t e rn s  of t he c h urche s  in a g iven c oun t y  it s e r­
ves as a t rends in dicat or of wh ich t he c h urch n eeds t o  b e  
awa re .  I n div idual ch urches a re e n c ouraged t o  g raph t h e ir 
st at us ,  p a s t  an d p re s e n t , an d p roj ect f ut ure me mbership ,  
morn ing wors h ip , even ing w ors h ip an d mid-week inc reases 
a c c ordin g  t o  a p re - de t e rmin e d  g oa l  s chedul e . 
I t  is t he op in ion of t h is writ e r  t hat on l y  as t he 
" t rack rec ord" is s e e n ,  de f in it e  p l an s  of act ion c an be 
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t aken . S ugge s t i on s ,  t h e re f or e ,  are i n c l ud e d  f or c ongre­
gat i on s  t o  use when des ir i n g  t o  react resp on s ib l y  t o  t he 
Bib l i c a l  c ommands f or p r e achi n g ,  d i s c i p l in g  n ew c on ve r t s 
and reach i n g  i n t o un c h ur c h e d  p op ul at i on c en t ers w i t h i n  
t h e  A l l egheny C onf erence of t h e  Brethre n  i n  Chr i st Ch ur ch . 
A l l  of t h i s  c an be a c c omp l i shed on l y  as l eade r s h ip 
an d l ai t y  accept r e s p on s ib i l i t y  f or g r owt h ,  p r a y i n g  ear­
nest l y ,  det ermi n i n g  meas ureab l e  g oa l s  f or the n ext f i ve 
year p e r i od. The dri vi n g  f orce i s  t he kn ow l e dg e  t hat n ot 
e veryon e  wh o n ames t he n ame of Chr i s t  wi l l ,  i n  f act , ent e r  
i n t o t h e  k i n gd om of heaven . The heart f e l t  aspi rat i on of 
t h i s  p r oj ec t  i s  t hat i t  s e r ve s  c a t a l y t i c a l l y  as an agent 
t o  i n s p i r e  and g ui de t he smal l ,  me di um an d l ar ger 
c h ur ches of t he A l l e gheny C on feren c e  t o  a c l e ar e r  under ­
s t an di n g  of t he B i b l i c al Mandat e and r e a c h  m ore e f f e c t ­
i ve l y  i n t o t h e i r  c ommun i t i e s . 
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VI S ION AND CHURCH GROWTH 
Mos t  Pas t o rs h ave at so me t ime used or been 
s t i rred b y  t he t ext , "Whe r e  t h e r e  i s  no v i s i on ,  t he 
peop l e  p e r i sh ... " (Proverbs 2 9 : 18 ). Perhaps New Test ­
a me n t  passages,  e mphas i zi n g  t h e  l o s t n e s s  o f  mank i n d  an d 
t he value o f  one soul i n  t he l ight o f  God's Word (Luke 
9 : 2 5 ), speak even more def i n it iv e l y  t o  t he church today . 
I t  cannot be i gn o r e d  t h a t  peop l e  t h e  wor l d  over are dy i n g  
i n  t h e i r  s i n s .  W i t h  t he s e  g r e a t  n eeds i n  t h e  wor l d  and 
l o c a l  co mmun i t y ,  t h e  chur ch mus t  be i n s p i r e d  and chal l e n g ­
e d  t o  con t inue i t s  e f f o r t s  t o  evang e l i ze .  Leaders must 
humb l e  t h e mse l ves b e f o re God, s e n s i ng t h e i r  awes o me re­
s opn s ib i l i ty t o  p ro c l a im a s t ro n g ,  b ib l i ca l  and expo s i t o ry 
mes s age. It  was Jesus who p o i n t e d  H i s  di s c ip l es in Mat -
t hew 9 :36 t o  H i s  own compass ion f o r  t he co mmu n i t y  of t h e  
l o s t ,  f o r  He v i ewed t hem as sheep w i t hout a s h epherd. 
Th i s  be ing t ru e ,  l eadership also canno t n eg l e c t  t he s t i r­
r in g  and invol vemen t o f  t h e  l a i t y  t o  deve lop t oo l s  for 
w i t n e s s in g  the e s s en t i a l  mes s age o f  s a l vat ion and for 
n u r t urn i n g  b e l ievers t o  mat uri t y .  But how c an t h i s  be 
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don e  when much e x i s t i ng worship f a c i l i t y  i s  not f i l l e d  t o  
c ap a c i t y ?  Far too o ft en t h e  re corded s t at i s t i c s1 reveal 
that congregat i o n s  r e ma i n  with l i t t l e , l i mi t e d  o r  n o  i n -
crease i n  t h e  Sun day S choo l an d Morn i n g  Wor s h i p .  t h i s  
c on d i t ion c a n  b e  at t r ibut abl e  t o  l i mi t ed vi s io n s  and con-
t e n t ment with r e ma i n i n g  "ho l y  an d pure . " C .  Peter Wagne r  
e mphas i ze s  t hat evange l i s m  n eeds t o  b e  gear e d  t oward t h e  
mak i n g  o f  d i s c i p l e s  an d n o t  j us t  dec i s ions .2 W i t h  ren ew-
e d  v i gor mes s ages in s uch S c r i p t ures as Act s  16 :9 and 
E zek i e l  3 7 : 1- 14 n e e d  to gr ip f i r ml y  l eade r s h i p  and l a i t y  -
"An d  a v i s io n  appeared t o  Paul i n  t h e  n i gh t ;  Come over i n -
t o  Mac a don i a  and h e l p  us ;" E zeki e l  p rophes i e d  a s  comman d-
e d  an d breath e n t e r e d  i n t o  t h e  dry bone s ,  and t hey l ived 
ag a i n .  The chur ch mus t  a l t er h e r  th i n k i n g  a n d  r e a l i st i c -
a l l y  con f ro n t  her own co mmun i t y ,  whe rever t h a t  i s ,  mov i n g  
o ut a n d  r e l at i ng t h e  t ruth t o  a con fus e d  an d bew i l dered 
peop l e .  What i s  n e e de d  i s  t h e  p ow e r  o f  a v i t al mes sage o f  
s a l vat i on g r ipp in g  t h e  h e a r t s  o f  men a n d  wo me n  t o day ! W i t h -
i n  t he A l l egheny Con f e ren ce , I mus t  con c l u de t hat t here a r e  
var i e t i e s  o f  v i s i on ,  s o me exc e l l en t  an d measureab l e ,  s o me 
med i o c r e ,  but measureab l e  and a c on s i de r ab l e  number l i mi t ed ,  
1see App endix A 
2 C .  P e t e r  Wagne r ,  Your Church Can Grow (Glenda l e ,  
CA : Regal Books , 1976 ), p .  13 5 .  
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p l at eaued and u n measureab l e .  We co mmen d  t h o s e  churches 
wh i ch are pray i n g  and grow i n g  and re ach i n g  out w i t h  a 
s a v i n g ,  nur t ur i n g  mes s a g e .  T r u e  t he r e  are p rob l e ms ,  but 
t he r e  is measureab l e  growt h .  Each church i s  urged t o  s e e  
t h ro ugh Bib l i cal l y  o r i e n t e d  church growt h e y e s ,  e l i minat ­
i n g  t he f o e ,  who i s  clouding t he v i s i on an d i s  happy t o  
s e e  l i t t l e  o r  n o  mov e men t t ow a r d  e n t e r i n g  b o l d l y  i n t o  h i s  
t e r r i tory i n  o r de r  t o  c l a i m  t he lost f o r  t he Lord.  
Renewe d v i s ion cou l d  mean r e l o cat i n g  t h e  church 
b u i l d i n g .  Much is and has h appened i n  s o me Bre thren in 
Chr i st c o mmun i t i e s .  Chu rches n e e d  t o  be s i t u a t e d  where 
there are p eop l e .  Car e f u l  de mo g r aph i c  s t udy and p rayer 
n e e ds to be made b e f o r e  dec i di n g  t o  r e locat e .  Up- t o -dat e 
church boards wi l l  want t o  r e v i ew c o mmun i t y  and coun t y  
popu l at ion growth p at t e rn s  and be aware o f  p e op l e  t re n ds .  
Vis i on w i l l  t ake ho l d  o f  Go d1s peop l e  who s eek Divine 
g u i dance.  
An examp l e  o f  r e l ocat i n g  with not i c ib l e  i n crease 
is t he Ant r i m  Church i n  Greencas t l e,  Penns y l van i a .  The 
congregat i on s o l d  t h e i r  mor e  rural out -o f -t he -way church 
and moved t o  a n ew f a c i l i t y  l o c a t e d  on Rout e 11,  a 
maj o r  art e ry h i ghway b e t we en c i t i e s .  Dur in g  t he y ears o f  
1 9 7 3  t hrough 1976 a t t e ndance h a d  p l at eaued a t  t he 155 
mar k .  W i t h i n  t he t r an s i t ion y e a r  (t he new church was 
dedi cat e d  i n  Jun e ,  1 9 7 7 )  a not i ce ab l e  i n creas e o c cured 
w i t h  an a t t en danc e  of 2 1 2  repor t ed. An d f o r  t he y ear 1 9 7 8  
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the r e  was a 9% i n crease.  New p eop l e  are a tte n d i n g  every 
Sunday.  A new v i s ion has taken p l ace.  Things are happen­
ing!  No one now s ay s  that the move was no t i mp o r tant to 
the l i f e an d mi n i s try o f  the i r  church. Here is a church 
whe r e  th i n g s  are happen i n g  an d on the move ! 
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PASTORAL LEADERSHI P  AND CHURCH GROWTH 
As t he Bret hren i n  Chr i s t  Church has approved t h e  
chal l enge o f  do ub l i n g  i n  a decade, at t en t ion f o cuses on 
t he l eadersh i p .  I s  t he Past o r  g rowin g ?  I s  h e  wi l l ing t o  
g row? I s  h e  reading and l e ad i n g  h i s  peo pl e e f f ec t ive l y ?  
The l a t e  J .  H. Jowe t t coun s e l e d  h i s  min i st ers t o  be as 
s y s t emat i c  and bus i n e s s l ike as t he bus i n e s sman . He t o l d 
t h em t o  e n t e r  t h e i r  s t udy at an e a r l y  hour an d not be b e ­
h i n d  t he i r  par i s h i on er s  i n  t h e i r  que s t  o f  t he Bread o f  
Li f e . The r e  c a n  be l i t t l e  doubt t hat a r e l at i o n s h i p e x ­
i s t s  b e t ween t he s t udy a n d  pre a ch i n g  o f  Go d's Wor d  and 
Church Growt h . Qua l i t y  t ime , pers i s t ent , praye r f u l  and 
pat ient pr e par a ti o n ,  is requ i r e d  for e f f e c t i v e  proc l amat ion . 
For i t  i s  i n  t he s t u dy t h a t  a Pas t o r  sharpens h i s  own t o o l s  
i n  o rder t o  r e l e a s e  e f f e c t i v e l y  t he power o f  t h e  Gos pe l ,  
I I  Timo t h y  2 :5 .  
But i t  i s  n o t  on l y  t he s t udy and pro c l amat ion o f  
God's Word t h a t  i s  impo r t ant , i t  i s  a care f u l  un derstan d­
i n g  and purs u i t  o f  pr i n c i pl es t h a t  wi l l  resu l t  i n  a s pi r i t ­
u al l y and JJJume r i ca l l y  g rowi n g  church . Th i s  w r i t i n g  as s umes 
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3 s o me l ea de r s hi p  f a mi l i ar i t y  wi t h  Church Growt h con c e pt s .  
For when a l eader i s  s t i r r e d  i n  hi s s t udy,  he wi l l  want 
to reac h o ut to t he unreache d  in t he co mmun i t y .  Men , who 
are l e a d i n g  g rowing c hurche s ,  wi l l  not o n l y  know t hat 
c e r t a in pri n c i pl e s  are n e c e s s a r y ,  but wi l l  f i n d  a ppr o pr i -
at e means t o  i n s t i l l  t he m  i n t o  t he i r  l a i t y .  I t  i s  C .  Pet er 
Wagn e r ,  a Church Growt h s pec i a l i st , who s ay s :  
Yes , fe w pe o pl e  a r e  maki n g  jok e s  a b o u t  t he 
C hu r ch t he s e  da ys .  Mo s t  C hr i s t i a n s  a r e  d ea d s e r ­
i o u s  a bo u t  t he i r chu r che s . Whe r e  t he y  a r e  gro w ­
i n g ,  peo pl e a r e  e xci t e d  a n d  a n xi o us to  do  t he i r 
pa r t  t o  k e e p t hi n gs mo vi n g  fo r t he gl o r y o f  God .  
Whe r e  t he y  a r e  d e cl i n i n g ,  pe o pl e  wa n t  t o  know  t he 
r e a s o n s  why a n d  w ha t  t he y  ca n do  a bo u t  i t .  
Fi n di n g  t he a n s we r s  t o  t he qu e s t i on o f  w hy 
chu r che s a r e  gr o wi n g  or  n o t gro wi n g  i s  w ha t  t he 
C hu r ch Gr o w t h Mo vemen t i s  a l l  a bo u t  . . .  
T he r e  a r e  ma n y  d i fferen t wa ys o f  a p proa chi n g  
t he t a s k  o f  di s co veri n g  w ha t  Go d i s  doi n g  i n  t o ­
da y's worl d .  A n d  o n e  o f  t hem . . .  i s  t o  l o ok a ro und 
t he co u n t r y  a t  t he chu r ches t ha t  s e em t o  b e  d o i n g  
s o me t hi n g  un u s ua l a n d ,  co n s e que � tl y, a r e  ma i n t a i n ­
i n g  a s t e a d y  pa t t e rn of gro w t h .  
Put t in g  t hi s  i n t o  t he per s pe c t i ve o f  s o me local 
s it uat i on s ,  we wi l l  now l ook at s everal c hu r c he s  t hat are 
growing.  Addr e s s i n g  a S e minar o f  Chur ch Growt h conduct e d  
a t  Wes t e rn Evang e l i c a l  S e mi n ar y  i n  19 7 8 , Dr. Wende l l  W.  
Price gave t he s e  r e ason s why he f e l t  hi s c hu r c h  had grown 
f r o m  44 5 in 197 2  t o  800 in 19 7 8 : 
3 se e S e l e c t e d  Bib l i o g r a phy f o r  a c urrent l i s t ing 
of books on C hu r c h  Growt h. 
4 C. Pet er Wagne r , Yo ur Chu r c h  Can Grow ( G l e n dal e ,  
CA : Reg a l  Book s , 197 8 ) ,  p. 2 7 - 2 8 .  
l .  The S t ay ing Pastor - he s t ayed beyond t he 
s ix t h  y e a r ,  
2 .  The expo s i t o r y  p r e a c hi n g  o f  Go d's Word, 
3.  The pro f e s s ional s t af f  - regular mee t i n g  
twi ce a week, 
4 .  Car i n g  p eop l e  - r e spon s i b l e  and co n�un i t y  
o r i en t e d  w i t h  t he P a s t o rs  working a s  "pl ay e r  
coache s ", 
5 .  Evan ge l i sm - n o t  "crus ade t y p e ", but "Campus 
Crus ade " i n s t ru c t i o n  in evan ge l i sm c l as s e s  
f o r  per iods o f  twe n t y  weeks , 
6 .  The o r g an i zat ion o f  t he c hurc h  i n  i t s  various 
funct i o n s :  
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I n  Wors hip, 
I n  Chr i st i an E duca t i on ,  
I n  Mi s s io n s ,  
I n  Fe l lows hi p ,  
I n  Out r e a c h  a n d  A n c i l l ary S ervi c e s ,  
7 .  The min i st r i es p r o v i d i n g  f o r  every s egme n t  o f  
t he f ami l y . 5 
For Dr.  P r i c e  t he s e  were t he s i gn i f i cant factors 
whi ch Go d p ermi t t e d  to be at work in hi s c hu r c h, p ro du c i n g  
s t e ady g rowt h. 
Ro l l and Boy c e  o f  t he Mi lwauki e  Covenant Church, 
at t he s ame s em i n a r ,  gave comp l et el y  di f f erent r e asons why 
he f e l t  hi s c hur c h  was growin g .  H i s  reasons f o r  growt h 
are : 
1. A prayer ac coun t ab i l i t y  - p e r i o ds o f  p r a y e r ,  mon t hly 
s e a s o n s  o f  p r a y e r ,  s ha r i n g  in p r ay e r  t he n eeds of  
t he body , 
5 wen de l l  W. P r i c e ,  D. Min . , Pastor Nor t h  Seat t l e  
A l l i an ce Chu r c h, chape l  a ddre s s  a t  West ern Evange l i ca l  
S eminary,  Mar c h  30,  19 7 8 .  
2 .  A p rot e c t ion o f  Past o r a l  p r io r i t i e s  -
adequat e f ami l y  i nput , p reparat i on for 
t each ing and preach i n g  of  the Wo r d ,  t he 
d i s c ip l in g  o f  men , 
3 .  An i n t egrat ion o f  Bib l i ca l  t each i n g  -
un i f i e d  Sun day S choo l mat er i a l s ,  f ami l y  
devo t i o n a l  gui de ,  verse o f  t he week , 
4 .  I n -house deve lopment o f  Body Min i st r i e s  -
growt h w i t h i n  t he body (l a i t y  as a wor d  
doe s  not e xi s t , o n l y  "min i s t e r s "), 
5 .  A Forum f o r  Bo dy Shar i n g  an d f e e d-back, 
6.  A goal o r i ent e d  growt h s t rat e gy w i t h  a 
quest f o r  qual i t y  and goa l s  wh i ch are 
at t ainab l e , measureab l e  and accoun t ab l e ,  
7 .  A n e e d-or i en t e d  appro a ch t o  p eop l e ,  
8 .  A communi t y  s erv i c e  m i n d - s e t , 
9 .  A Tot a l  Wor l d  Mi s s i o n s  p e r sp e ct i ve . 6 
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Again i t  i s  Pet er Wagne r  who ques t io n s  and r e -
minds u s : 
Ju s t  w ha t  i s  i t  t ha t  m a k e s  chur che s li ke 
t he s e  gr ow ? Of cou r s e  i t  i s ,  in t he fi na l 
a n a lys i s  God a t  w ork t hr ou g h  H i s H oly S pi r i t .  
B u t  i f  we s t u d y  t he s e  chur che s a n d  ot her s  li ke  
t hem m or e  clos e ly, we ca n 7 l e a rn m or e  a b ou t  God a n d  t he wa y H e  w orks . 
Hav i n g  a des i re t o  grow, prayer an d t he Ho l y  
Sp i r i t  l e a d i n g  i s ,  t he r e f o r e ,  t he maj o r  for c e  t hat inspires 
t he l eader t o  f i l l  h i s  worship f ac i l i t i e s  an d re ach more 
e f f e ct i ve l y  i n t o  t he commun i t y . No two churches wi l l  be 
6 Rol l and Boy c e ,  Mi lwauk i e  Covenant Church , 
Por t l and, Ore gon , Mar c h ,  197 8 .  
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a l ike,  but each w i l l  as sume a charact e r  s u i t e d  t o  t h e  
g i ft s  and l e ader s h i p  s t y l e  o f  i t s  p ast o r. The re w i l l  
b e  d i r e ct l ai t y  i nvol v e me n t  i n  car i n g  an d s h a r i n g  t h e  
Goo d  News o f  t h e  G o s  p e l . I t  s e e ms c l e a r  t h e n  t h at 
s t rat egy and goal s e t t i n g  mus t  be bathed i n  p er s i st ent 
and i n - dept h p r ay i n g ,  t es t i n g  each move i n  each congreg­
at ion before i mp l e men t i n g  measure ab l e  and a t t a i n ab l e 
g o a l s . I t  i s  a moveme n t  t hat i s  wan t e d, not j us t  a 
c a mpa i gn o r  e f f o r t  t hat soon t er mi n at e s .  Ho l y  Sp i r i t  
resources a r e  never exhaus t ib l e . The S t orehouse i s  
a mp l e .  H e  want s u s  t o  move o n ,  out and h i gher i n  t h e  
j ourney t oward e t ern i t y . 
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As p l an s  deve l op and t h e  Ho l y  Sp i r i t  l eads , pas t o rs 
and church l e adership wi l l  wan t  t o  vi s i t  a l rea dy g row i n g  
churches of t he area. S e e i n g  what is happ e n i n g  and un der ­
s t an din g  what f un c t ional e l ement s coul d  be app l i e d  to a 
l o c a l  s i tuat i o n ,  has g r e a t  value . I t  mus t  b e  r e me mbered 
t hat no two churches wi l l  grow al ike . New p r o ce dures 
and p l an s  o f  act ion mus t  be careful ly s t u d i e d  and t a i lo r e d  
t o  t he n eeds o f  t he l o c a l  congregat i o n .  De f in i t ive 
de c i s ions o n l y  happen whe n  chur ch l eadership s e es 
t h e  n e e d  f o r  growt h and assumes t h e  respon s ib i l it y  for i t . 
THE CHURCH BOARD AND CHURCH GROWTH 
The Manual o f  Do ct r i ne an d Governmen t  as s igns 
t he s e  f un ct i ons t o  t he Chur c h  Bo ar d : 
To s e r ve i n  an  a d vi s o r y  ca pa ci t y  t o  t he 
Pa s t o r , 
To d e t e rmi n e  ma t t e r s  o f  po l i cy wi t hi n  t he 
s co pe o f  Co un ci l  a u t ho r i za t i on a n d  t o  coo per ­
a t e wi t h  t he Pa s t or  i n  pl a n n i n g  t he con gr e ga -
t i o n a l  program,  
To r e cei ve a n d  r e vi e w qu e s t i on s  fo r Con ­
gr e ga t i o n a l Co u n ci l  a n d ,  w hen a d vi s e a b l e ,  t o  
m a k e  r e commen d a t i o n s  to  t he co un ci l ,  . . . 
To b e  r e s pon s i b l e ,  i n  co u n s u l t a t i on wi t h  
t he B i s ho p ,  fo r qu e s t i o n s  o f  memb e r s hi p  a n d  
d is ci pl i n e  . . . . B 
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Rea l i zi n g  t h e  s co p e  o f  t he s e  an d o t h e r  f unct ion s ,  
maj or r e sp on s i b i l i t y  i s  a s s i g ne d  t o  Church Bo ards f o r  the 
o rgan i zat i on , act i v i t y  and movemen t  of all p eop l e  w i t h i n  
t he c o n g r e g at ion. S in c e  so much depe n ds on "es p r i t  de 
8 �.1an ual of Do ct r i n e  an d Government o f  t he Bret hren 
i n  Chr i st Churc h (Nappan e e ,  I n d: Evan g e l  Pres s ,  Revi s e d  
197 3 ), p .  10 3 .  
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corp" i n  any g roup , t h o s e  in e xe cut ive pos i t i o n s ,  cons c i ­
ous l y  o r  unconsc ious l y ,  bear r e spons i b i l i t y  f o r  c r e at i n g  
a n d  maint a i n ing a church g rowt h atmo sphere.  They are as­
s i gned t he care o f  all age group s ,  mak i n g  provi s io n  for 
mean ingful act i v i t y ,  t e a ching an d nurt ure . A c l e a r  un der­
s t an d i n g  of t h i s  respon s ib i l i t y  comman ds de c i s io n s  (such 
as p l an n i n g  spe c i a l  p ro g rams , cho o s i n g  Sun day S chool 
curri culum ,  Yout h Leade r s ,  e t c. ) t o  b e  un der t aken much 
mo re s e ri ous l y .  An e f f i c i e n t ,  we l l  organ i zed,  f u l ly co­
operat ive Church Board membership, t h e n ,  who are happ i l y  
accoun t ab l e  t o  e ach o t h e r  a n d  t he Ho l y  Sp i r i t ,  c on t ract s  
r e spons i b i l i t y  f o r  t he sp i r i t ua l  " f l ow" t o  t hos e  w i t h i n  
and w i t hout t h e  congregat i o n .  
Frequen t l y , t hough, Church Board memb e r s  are bound 
w i th a short s i ght e d  v i ew of t he i r  dut i e s .  Care f ul con ­
s i de rat ion n e e ds t o  be g i v e n  t o  proper r ep r e s en t at ion o f  
t he congregat ion i n  t h e  de c i s ion mak i n g  p r o c e s s  and whe n  
dec i di n g  pol i c y.  The r e  are t imes when Bo ard Members mus t  
expre s s  t he i r  personal convi c t i on s  a s  det e rmi n e d  b y  t h e i r  
underst an d i n g  of S cr i p t u r e ;  however , a s  persons e l e c t e d  
by a Church Coun c i l ,  t hey a l s o  must represent t h e  peop l e .  
Gener a l l y  n o  chur ch des i r i n g  t o  g row wi l l  b e  ab l e  
t o  accomp l i sh any measureab l e  g rowt h u n l e s s  t he Church 
Bo ard and o f f i c i a l s  are worki n g  t o g e t he r  w i t h  s t rength 
and unan i mi t y. F a r  t o o  o ft en growt h cannot t ake p l ace 
because the Of f i c i a l  Board are not in harmony amo n g  t hem­
s e l ve s .  Pas t o rs n e e d  l eadership q ua l i t i es t hat wi l l  un i t e  
members o f  the board. A Pas tor mus t  be d i p l o mati c and 
exe r c i s e  great care in br i n g i n g  matte r s  to de c i s io n . 
The dec i s i on p r o c e s s  n e e ds careful cons i derati o n .  
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De c i di n g  by con c ensus i s  s o meti me s  n e c e s s ar y  in 
dec i s ion mak i n g .  A r r i v i n g  at conc e nsus as a p r o c e s s  
doe s  not j us t  h appe n ,  and i t  mus t  be s trived f o r  unre­
l en ti n g l y .  But then ,  what is con census ? I t  takes p l ace 
when each me mber of the board is ready to g ive h i s  or 
her general con s e n t  and approval to an action a f te r  care­
ful and con s i de r e d  r e as o n i n g  tog e th e r .  I t  i mp l i e s  tha t  
the board be l i eves that the p ropo s e d  ac tion f in a l l y  arrived­
a t  represents the best c o l l e c ti v e  o p i n i o n  that can be ex­
p e c te d  on th at i ssue at that p a r ti cu l a r  ti me an d s i tuation . 
Un i ty i s  a ttai n e d , but the re may n o t  be c o mp l e te un an i mi ty . 
The r e  i s  har mony i n  accep ti n g  s o me c o mpro mis e:of i n dividua l  
op i n i on on certa i n  deta i l s  - a wi l l ingness to s e t  as i de 
s o me p e r s o n a l  p r e feren c e s .  Undoub te d l y  con cen s us i s  more 
c l o s e l y  identi f ie d  w i th me thod than w i th final dec i sion . 
The i de a l  i s  to use p r o c e s s e s  i n  dec i s ion maki n g  whereby 
e ach p erson invo l ve d  f e e l s  that the techn i que use d  for 
co mi n g  to a con c l us ion was open and f a i r ,  e ach had a chan c e  
to be h e a r d, a l l p roper r esources w e r e  use d, amp l e  infor­
ma tion was avai l ab l e ,  the r e  were n o  h i dden agendas , and 
the r e  was no atte mp t  at coe rc i on o r  e mbarras s me n t .  Concen­
sus shoul d be tes te d  a t  var i ous s teps i n  the d i s cuss i o n  by 
g iv i n g  oppo r tun i ty f o r  every board me mber to ask any 
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f ur t h e r  ques t ions and t o  exp r e s s  reser vat i o n s  o r  af f i rm­
mat ions about what s eems t o  be eme r g i n g  as t h e  general 
s en s e  of t he mee t i n g  on the p a rt i cu l a r  quest i on at i s sue. 
The Pas t o r ,  as Cha i rman , shoul d t ake every e f f o rt t o  s e e  
t h a t  accomodat i o n  i s  made f o r  covering as many sugges t ­
ion s o r  i deas as pos s i b l e  whi ch do not di s t o rt t he gener­
al i n t en t  of t he main act ion under con s i derat i o n .  I t  i s  
not i n t e n de d  t hat every act i on h a v e  a f o rma l vot e .  And 
when a concensus is reached, t h e  Chai rman shoul d  i n di cat e 
such, and t hat i f  t he r e  are no further obj e c t i o n s  or 
sugge s t ions , t he Secret ary shal l be i n s t ru ct e d  to s t a t e  
i n  t he m i n u t e s  t hat a gen e r a l  concensus on t hat quest ion 
has been r eached and t he act ion recorded.  Every e f fort 
then mus t be t aken to assure t hat t he Church Board act ions 
c l ar i f y ,  i n t e rn a l  an d e xt ernal issues,  t ak i n g  r emedial 
s t ep s  n e c e s s ary to r e as sure t he Church.  Goo d  po l i cy an d 
de c i s ion mak i n g  by a Church Bo ard i s  as sur i n g  t o  a con ­
gregat ion who wan t s  t o  g row. 
W i t h i n  t he Bret hren in Chr i st Church t he Chur ch 
Board p l ays a key ro l e  in t he dec i s ion p r o c e s s  and must 
i n i t i at e  c a r e fu l l y  an d p rayerful l y  t he p r o c e dures where­
by t he memb e r s h i p ,  an d t h o s e  wi t h  usab l e  g i f t s ,  wi l l  
devel op own e r s h i p  o f  t h e  i de as f o r  g rowt h .  I t  g o e s  w i t h ­
o u t  s a y i n g  t hat i t  i s  mos t  unl ike l y  t hat a chur ch wi l l  
g row u n l e s s  t h e  Pas t o r  and h i s  church s e e  t he n e e d  for 
g rowt h .  S omet imes t here may b e  t h o s e  o f  t he l a i t y  who 
have been c apt ured by a v i s ion t o  g row and who p a s s  i t  on 
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t o  t he church l e adersh i p ;  howe v e r ,  mos t  churches a r e  con­
di t ion e d  to wai t  for the l e ader s h i p .  Past o r s  and Church 
Board Membe r s ,  let us g ive t he r e qu i r e d  l ea de r s h i p .  
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PRESENT CHURCH GROWTH POTENT I A L  
Me asur i n g  g rowt h pot ent i a l  i s  e s s e nt i a l  and wi l l  
vary i n  d i f ferent l o c al i t i e s .  Muc h  unt apped i n t ernal 
and external p o t en t i a l  s t an ds re ady t o  b e  cha l l enged by 
pas t o rs who are r eady t o  grow. What t hen is t h i s  "int er­
nal pot en t i a l ? "  I t  s t ar t s  w i t h  t he p a s t o r  who s e  Bib l ical 
unders t an d i n g  i s  t hat every chr i s t ian has o n e  or more 
sp i r i t ua l  g i f t s ,  and t he s e  g i f t s  n e e d  t o  be d i s covered 
and used in t he body (Romans 12 , I Cor i n t h i an s  12 , Ephes ­
i an s  4 ). The d i s covery by every church memb e r  o f  h is o r  
her sp i ri t ual g i f t s  mus t  b e g i n  w i t h  what ever process i s  
n e ce s s a r y .  A f t e r  d i s ce r n ment ,  t he s e  g i f t s  n e e d  t o  b e  
deve loped and p u t  t o  f u l l  use t hrough appropr i a t e chann e l s ,  
as p l an n e d  b y  t he p as t o r  i n  consu l t a t ion w i t h  t h e  church 
board. Pet e r  Wag n e r  be l i eves not h i n g  can b e  don e  un l ess 
me mbers think sobe r l y  of  t hems e lves as Ro mans 12 : 3  i n d i ­
cat e s ,  an d he l i s t s  f ive n ec e s s ar y  st eps t o  b e  t aken f o r  
d i s cove r in g  sp i r i tual g i f t s :  
1. Exp l o r e  t he pos si bi l i t i e s . R e a d a n d  s t u d y  
l i s t s o f  gi ft s i n  t he New Te s t amen t .  Kn o w  
t he o p t i on s  t ha t  a p p e a r  i n  t he Wo r d  o f  Go d . . .  
2 .  Experi men t wi t h  a s  ma n y  a s  p o s s i b l e . I f  
yo u do n o t t r y  a pa r t i cu l a r  gi ft , yo u wi l l  
ha ve a ha r d  t i me knowi n g  w he t her yo u ha ve 
i t  o r  n o t . Ob vi o u s l y t he r e  a r e  s ome gi ft s 
i n  t he l i s t  t ha t  a r e  ha r d  t o  kn o w  ho w t o  
e xperi men t wi t h. B u t ,  ma n y  o f  t hem,  i n cl ud ­
i n g  t he gi ft o f  e va n ge l i s t ,  l en d  t he m s e l ves 
to  s e ri o us e xperi men t a t i on . 
3 .  Exa mi n e yo ur  fe el i n gs . I f  yo u t r y  a gi ft 
o u t  a n d  e n jo y  d o i n g  i t , t ha t  i s  a good  s i gn .  
On t he o t he r  ha n d  i f  yo u fi n d  yo u r s e l f di s ­
l i k i n g  t he t a sk t he gi ft i n vo l ve s , t ha t  i n  
i t s e l f i s  a fa i r l y  g o o d  s i gn t ha t  Go d ha s n 't 
gi ven i t  t o  yo u .  
4 .  Eva l ua t e  yo ur  e ffe ct i ven e s s . S pri t u a l  gi ft s  
a re fu n ct i on a l . Ea ch o n e  i s  de s i gn e d  t o  
a ccom pl i s h  s ome s pe ci fi c  obje ct i ve .  I f  yo u 
b e gi n t o  t hi nk yo u ha ve a cer t a i n  s p i r i t u a l  
gi ft b e  s u r e  t ha t  yo u s e e  t he a p pro pri a t e  
r e s ul t s  w hen yo u u s e  i t .  I f  yo u g e t  n o  r e ­
s u l t s  yo u ma y n o t ha ve t he gi ft .  
5. Expe ct con fi rma t i on from t he B o d y. No gi fts can 
b e  d i s co ve r e d ,  d e ve l o pe d ,  a n d  u s e d  a l on e . 
Why? B e ca u s e  t he y  a r e  memb e r s  o f  a t o t a l  
o r ga n i s m ,  t he Bo d y. I f  yo u ha ve a s pi ri t ua l  
gi ft ,  i t  wi l l  fi t wi t h  o t hers . O t he r  C hr i s t ­
i a n s  wi l l  r e co gn i ze your gi ft a n d  con fi rm to 
yo u t ha t  yo u ha ve i t .  I f  yo u t hi nk yo u ha ve 
a gi ft ,  b u t  n o  o n e  e l s e  a gr e e s  yo u ha ve i t , 
b e  ve r y  s u s p i ci o u s o f  yo ur a s s e s smen t i n  t he 
ma t t e r .  
On ce t he s e  fi ve s t e ps a r e t a ken a n d  s u rFtDu n d ­
e d  wi t h  m u ch pra yer , yo u s ho u l d  b e  a b l e  to  
a n s wer cl e a r l y a n d  pr� ci s e l y w hen a s k e d ,  
" Wha t  are yo u r  gi  .ft s ?" 
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9 c. P e t e r  Wag n e r ,  Your Chur ch Can Grow (Gl en da l e ,  
CA : Regal Books , 19 76 ), p .  74 . 
As co ns i derat ion i s  g i ve n t o  t h e  t o t a l  deve lop-
ment of sp i r i t ua l  g i ft s ,  it  de f i es t h e  ab i l i t y  to even 
t h i nk of t he un deve loped and unuse d  power po t e nt i a l  i n  
mos t  chur ches an d what woul d happ en i f  t h e s e  g i f t s  were 
r e c o g ni ze d ,  ded i ca t e d  and put to Go d's u s e .  T o  o n l y  
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know what sp i r i t ual g i f t s  have b e en g i ven and u s e d  w i t hin 
co ng r e gat i o n a l  body l i fe t akes l it t l e  accoun t  o f  t h e  
sp i r i t ua l  dynam i c  t hat shoul d b e  operat ive i n  t h e  church 
and out i n t o  t he wor l d. Evange l i sm and church g rowt h bot h 
must be the work o f  t h e  Hol y  Sp i r i t .  H e  i s  t h e  Li f e  o f  
t he Be l i ever an d t he Li f e  o f  t h e  Church. The r e  is no 
evan g e l ism and church growt h apart f rom Him.  He i s  t he 
qua l it y  an d quan i t y  i n  every part o f  t he church. Ver g i l  
Ge rber s ug g e s t s  t hat the f o l l ow i n g  f o u r  key f ac t o r s  are 
to be used in evange l i zi n g  an d church growt h .  Comment ing 
on Luke 2 4 :4 5 -4 9  he s ay s ,  
1. T he e va n gel i s t i c MESSA GE o f  r e pen t a n ce a n d  
for gi ve n e s s  t hr o u g h  t he s u ffer i n g a n d  r e ­
s u rr e ct i on o f  C hri s t  i s  b a s e d  u pon  H o l y 
S cri pt u r e . v . v .  4 5 - 4 7 . 
2 .  T he e va n ge l i s t i c MANDA TE i s  t o  s ha r e t hi s  
m e s s a ge wi t h  a l l  n a t i on s . v.  4 7  
3 .  T he e va n ge l i s t i c METHOD i s  t hro u g h human 
wi t n e s s e s  (ma n ) . v .  4 8 . 
4 .  T he e va n ge l i s t i c MEANS i 1
0
t he d yn a mi c o f  
t he H o l y S pi r i t .  v .  4 9 . 
10 verg i l  Gerber ,  A Manual f o r  Evange l i sm/Church 
Growt h (Sout h Pasaden a ,  CA : Wi l l i am Carey Lib rary , 197 3 ), 
p .  19. 
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What an exp l o s ive dynam i c  t he r e  was w i t h  one­
hundre d an d twen t y  d i s c i p l e s  s t ay ing i n  t he upp e r  room, 
awa i t i n g  t he means of g o i n g  to a t ask!  The s ame dyn am i c  
i s  requ i r e d  t o day - a chur ch,  env i s i on e d, wait i n g  for 
t he Ho l y  Spirit power i n  o rder t o  evan ge l i ze t h e  churc h ,  
t he commun i t y  and t h e  wor l d. The re i s  unl imi t e d, unmea­
sureab l e  p o t en t i a l  ready to b e  harnas s e d  when t h e  churc h  
g e t s  her a c t  t og e t he r  an d prays a n d  p l an s  a n d  r e sponds 
according to D i v i n e  Man dat e .  
Howeve r ,  sp i ri t ua l  dynami c an d d i s covery o f  
sp i r i t ual g i ft s  must a l s o  be accompan i e d  b y  measu r i n g  
t h e  p o t en t i a l  o f  exi s t i n g  f ac i l i t i e s ,  s u c h  as s i ze an d 
devel opment o f  church p l an t  an d g i v i n g  pat t e rn s with po­
t e n t i a l  budget proj e c t ion s .  Mos t  churchmen have come t o  
r e co gn i ze t hat a s  t he s anct uary i s  r e gu l a r l y  f i l l e d  t o  
app roximat e l y  8 0 %  o r  more c apac i t y ,  i t  is  t ime t o  an a l y ze 
ex i s t ing needs an d t ake st eps t o  en l arge o r  p l an for dua l  
s e rv i c e  s chedu l e s .  As  a n  anal y s i s  i s  undert aken, t he 
f o l l owin g  que s t i o n s  (among o t h e r s )  must be not o n l y  asked 
but answe re d : 
1. I s  t h e  chur ch b i g  enough t o  prov i de t h e  ran g e  o f  
s e rvi ces t hat mee t  t he n ee ds a n d  expe c t at i o n s  o f  i t s  
member s ?  
2 .  What s i ze s an c t uary i s  requ i r e d  f o r  "X" number o f  
peop l e ?  I n  o t he r  wor ds how b i g  a church i s  n e e ded? 
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3 .  When a n  at t endance g o a l  i s  det e rmi n e d ,  fro m where wi l l  
t h e  peopl e c o me? I s  t h e  co mmun i t y  growing and wi l l  i t  
o f fer t he peop l e  pot en t i a l  t o  ach i eve t h e  goa l ?  
4 .  What k i n d  o f  growt h i s  wan t ed? Conve r s ion g rowt h ?  
Expans ion growt h? e t c .  
5 .  What are t he i mme d i at e  p r i o r i t y  n eeds o f  t he con ­
gregat i o n ?  
6 .  I s  t h e  parking f a c i l i t y  adequat e for present and pro­
j ec t e d  n e e ds ?  
7 .  Wi l l  mor e  l an d  b e  n e e de d  i n  o r de r  t o  care f o r  t he 
en l arged f ac i l i t i e s  and t h e  regu l at ions that govern a 
n ew or en l ar g e d  p l ant ? 
8 .  What are t he p re s e n t  and f ut ur e  Chr i s t i an Educat ion 
n e e ds o f  t he church? 
9.  Wo llid an e n l arged f o ye r , c l o ak ,  nurs e r y  and rest ro o m  
f ac i l i t y  enhan c e  t h e  present andjo r  fut ure p ro gram? 
10. Is the present location situated in a receptive, high -potential 
peop l e  area? 
It  mus t  con s t ant l y  be borne i n  mi nd t hat , human l y  
speak i n g  t h e  app l i cat ion o f  a l l  w i s do m, upwardl y an d o ut ­
war d l y, mus t  b e  brought t o  bear i n  t he l o c a l  church when 
exami n i n g  t he need of a l ar g e r  mi n i s t ry t o  peop l e .  
No o n e  wi l l  que s t i on t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  eval uat i .  n g  
t h e  f i n an c i a l  s t rengt h o f  a peop l e  when en l arge ment i s  
con s i dered.  I n  f act , t oo o f t en ,  t h e  subj e c t  of  i n c reased 
g i v i n g  i s  i n i t i a t e d  an d spoken t o  p r i o r  t o  s e rious l y  aski n g  
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t he que s t ion , "What woul d  t he Lor d  have us d o  n o w  in t he 
church and in t h e  commun i t y ?•• At t i me s  an excess ive 
e mphas i s  can be p l ac e d  on g iv i n g  an d good i deas c an be 
j et t i soned p r e mat ure l y .  P r io r i t y  w i t h  sp i r i t ua l  perspec-
t i ve must const ant l y  b e  kept i n  min d. 
W i t h i n  t he A l l e gheny Con fe r en c e ,  i t  i s  i n t erest -
i n g  t o  observe t hat t he t o t al g i v i n g  for t he y e a r  19 78 
was $2 , 42 4 , 9 5 1. And according t o  t h e  March,  197 9  survey 
a s s e mb l e d  by Carl E .  Kee f e r ,  D i re c t o r  of S t ewar dship and 
Fai n a c e  (U. S .A . ) of t he Bret hren in Ch r i s t  Church , t h e  
p o t en ti a l  g i v i n g  for t he s ame p e r i o d  o f  t i me was 
11 $3 , 112 , 06 1 .  Con c e rn i n g  t h i s  pot ent i al w i t h i n  t he Bre t h -
r e n  i n  Chr i s t  Church he h a s  t hi s  t o  say , 
Ima g i n e  w ha t  t he d i ffe r en t i a l  be t we e n  s u gges t ­
e d  gi vi n g  p ot en t i a l  a n d  a ct ua l  con t ri b u t i on s  coul d 
mean  i n  t erms  of: 
1. Meeting the needs of t he l ocal church. 
2 .  Providing more adequa te compensati on for pastors . 
3. Strengthening Regi onal and General Conference min ­
istries . 
4 .  Planting new churches in North Ameri c12 
5 .  Opening and expanding foreign fiel ds . 
The p ot ent i a l  f o r  a ,s ubs t an t i al i n c r ea s e  i n  givin g  
i s  w i t h i n  t he h a n ds o f  t he me mbers and f r i e n ds o f  the 
Bre thren in Ch r i s t  Church . The con c l us io n  drawn is that 
11car l  E .  Kee f e r ,  Giv i n g  Pot ent i a l  a n d  Fi nan c i a l  
Performance An a l y s i s  o f  t h e  Bret hren i n  Chr i s t  Churches i n  
Nor t h  Ame r i c a  (Ha r r isburg, P A :  197 9 ), p .  3 2 .  
12 o p .  c i t .  p .  39.  
as g i v i n g  h ab i t s are r e a l i s t i c al l y  measured by Bib­
l i ca l  t each i ngs an d w i t h  t h e  app r i sa l  o f  a t en t h  o r  
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mo re o f  t he ��n income o f  t he me mbers o f  a n y  congre­
gat io n ,  a pot ent i al g i vi n g  i s  avai l ab l e  for t hat con­
gregat i o n .  Kee f e r 's exce l l ent survey o f  t he g i vi n g  
pat t e r s  o f  t he church mus t  s e rve as a resource f o r  t ho s e  
who r e a l l y  des i r e  t o  st i mu l a t e  i n creased g iv in g .  No one 
wi l l  s ay t hat potent i a l  giving i s  t o  b e  on l y  measured 
by t he s e  met ho ds. Each church must det e r mi n e  a met h o d  
whereby t he g iv i n g  potent i a l  i s  arrived a t  i n  a way 
s ui t e d  to congre gat ional make-up. 
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MEASUREABLE PLANS O F  ACTION FOR CHURCH GRO WTH 
Mak i ng di s c ip l e s  i nvo lves peop l e .  Respons ib l e , r e ­
pro du c i ng Chr i s t i ans a r e  p eop l e  who a r e  commi t t e d  t o  Chr i s t  
a nd H i s  command t o  make o t hers H i s  di s c i p l e s  t o o  and to r e ­
l a t e  t hem t o  Communi t i es o f  Chr i s t i a ns c a l l e d  Chur che s .  
Churches are people . Peopl e  are both t he obj e c t  o f  the 
evang e l i s t i c  goa l  and t h e  a g e nt of evang e l i s t i c  s t rat egy.  
I n  t he S c r i p t ur e s  Jesus r e a l i ze d  how import a nt s t rategy is  
(Mat t hew 2 5, Mat t hew 13 :1-13 , Mat t hew 9 : 3 7-38 ). "Goal s e t ­
t i ng "  f o r  H i s  di s c i p l e s  wou l d p robab l y  have b e e n  a s t r a ng e  
t erm. So J e s us t al k e d  t o  t h em i n  p arab l e s  a nd spoke o f  
sp i r i t ua l  g i f t s  rather t ha n  g o a l  se t t i ng .  Di s c ip l es t h e n  
must be come r e spo ns ib l e , rep r o duc i ng Chr i s t i a ns .  
Whe n  p l a nni ng f o r  growt h ,  t he go a l  se t t i ng o r  s t r a ­
t egy b e g i ns w i t h  t h e  Pas t o r  D i s c ip l er who h a s  b ecome aware 
o f  and f e e l s  t he nee d  o f  growt h .  H e  has s t udi e d  t h e  S c r i p ­
t ures,  pray e d  and b ecome a c qua i nt e d  w i t h  chur ch growt h 
p r i nc i p l e s  and has o b s e rv e d  grow i ng chur ches a nd has at t e nd­
e d  s e l e c t e d  church g rowt h s em i nars .  
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In o r der t o  as s i s t  any chur ch l ea der who des i re s  
t o  grow, t he f o l l ow i ng r ep re s e nt s  p r i nc i p l e s  t o  b e a r  i n  
mi nd whe n  s et t i ng a dir e c t i o n  f o r  h i s  co ngregat i o n: 
Why P l a n? 
I t  i s  necessary t o  f o rmu l at e s p e c i f i c  obje c t ives 
b y  t he e s t ab l i s h i ng o f  a t ime s e que nc e  with p r i o r i t y -o f ­
act i o n  s t eps t o  b e  t ake n, i n  o r der t hat t h e  e nd r e su l t s  
may b e  ac comp l i s h e d. A p r e - de t ermi ne d  course o f  act i o n  
i s  import ant f o r  s i g ni f i cant r e s ul t s .  N o  gun wi l l  be 
accurat e and h i t  t he t ar g e t  unl e s s  it  i s  previous l y  
s i ght e d- i n. 
Who P l ans ?  
The Pas t o r  i s  t h e  r e c o g ni ze d  l ea der a nd s e rves 
as t he cat a l y st t hat causes p eop l e  - l ayme n and church 
l e a de r s  - to become i nvo l v e d  a nd part i c ipat i ng in the 
p l a n of act i o n. 
The Dec i s i o n  Process 
Whe n  nec e s s ary t he pastor l ea ds t h e  church board 
a nd p eop l e  to t he maki ng of dec i s io ns ,  creat i ng unde r ­
s t a ndi ng f o r  t he purpose o f  g et t i ng p e op l e  t o  accept 
respo ns ib i l i t y  f o r  what is t o  be do ne. The r e qu i r e d  
act i o n  r e su l t s  as he l e nds i nsp i rat i o n  and e ncourageme nt . 
The p a s t o r  w i l l  be as  act i ve l y  i nvo l v e d  as h i s  peop l e . 
Orga ni zi ng f o r  Church Grow t h  
l .  Deve l op a n  o r g a ni zat i o na l  s t ruct ure whi ch i de nt i f i e s  
a nd group s  t he work t o  b e  p e r f o rmed. 
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2 .  De l e ga t e  and e nt rust respons ib i li t y  and aut ho r i t y  t o  
o t h er s ,  c re at i ng account ab i l i t y  f o r  resu l t s . 
3 .  Est abl i sh rel a ti o ns h i p s  by creat i ng condi t io ns nec e s -
s ary f o r  mutua l l y  cooperat ive e f f o r t s  o f  peop l e  a nd 
group s .  
Co nt ro l l i ng, Devel o pi ng a nd Direct i ng 
1. E s t ab l i sh performanc e  s t andar ds b y  wh i ch met h o ds a nd 
resu l t s  wi l l  be evaluat e d. 
2 .  S e t  pro c e dure s  whereb y  p e r f o rma nce i s  measur e d  by 
r e co r di ng a nd report i ng t he s t eps i n  progress a nd result s  
s e cure d. 
3 .  Corr e c t  p e r f o rmanc e  b y  regul at i ng a nd improvi ng o n  
met ho ds a nd resul t s .  
Whe never p l a nni ng ret re a t s  o r  s e s s i o ns are he l d, 
t he p a s t o r  a nd h i s  l ea dership wi l l  nee d  t o  s e t  out each 
o f  t he p r i nc i p l e s  above i nt o  t ime a nd s e qu e nc e  p r i or i t y .  
N o  t wo c o ngregat i o ns wi l l  be s imi l ar i n  every respect . 
Care ful p l anni ng and prayer wi l l  o f  neces s i t y  p r e c e e d  
any s t eps t o  be o ut l ine d. I nc l u de d  i n  t he p l a nni ng 
s e s s i o ns are sugge s t i o ns f o r  div i di ng t he wo rk t o  be 
do ne i nt o  a c t i o n  phase s .  
Phase I 
Phase I I  
Pray i ng 
Readi ng 
Th i nk i ng 
Preach i ng (Manda t e  and S t ewards h i p  Mes sag e s )  
Fi ndi ng Respons i ve Areas 
Pray i ng 
A na l y zi ng Growt h Pat t er s  o f  t he Past De cade 
Fi ndi ng Respo ns ive Areas 
Plot t i ng 
Proj e c t i ng 
Phase I I I  
Phase I V  
Phase V 
Pray i ng 
Pl anni ng 
S t ru c t ur i ng 
Cos t i ng 
Reqru i t i ng and Tra i ni ng Leaders 
Del egat i ng Respo ns i b i l i t y  
Pro c e dures f o r  Cre at i ng Account ab i l i t y  
Pray i ng 
A dj us t i ng 
F i na l y zi ng 
Co nt ro l  Eval uat i ng 
Budget i ng 
· 
Es t ab l i s h i ng S e qu e nc e  S t ep s  
Pray i ng 
Pub l i ci zi ng 
Communi cat i ng 
Mot ivat i ng 
Imp l eme nt i ng 
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S i nc e  no two gro up s  wi l l  t h i nk a l i k e ,  phases may 
want t o  be a dj us t e d  t o  s u i t  e ac h  s i t uat i o n. For best 
res u l t s  a r e -arr a ngeme nt o f  t h e  phases may be made ,  es-
t ab l i sh i ng a t ime s e qu e nc e  f o r  e ach phase to be begun and 
comp l et e d. As progress i s  made ,  f ur t he r  a dj us tme nt s  can 
a nd s hou l d  be made .  Keep every t h i ng curre nt .  Goo d  record 
keep i ng is import ant .  A p e r io d o f  o ne year i s  co ns i dered 
to be a maximum t ime p e r io d to move t h rough a l l f ive 
phases.  Much prayer nee ds to be prac t i ce d, f o r  e a ch s t ep 
forward i s  pos s ib l e  o nl y  t hrough t he c l ear l eadi ng s  o f  
t he Ho l y  Sp i r i t . Res i st a l l  �mp t at i o ns t o  di s courageme nt !  
Remember i t  i s  t he wi l l  o f  Go d t o  perm i t  "whosoever wi l l "  
t o  e nt er h e aven. 
I n  o r de r  t o  more c l e a r l y  dev e l op p l a ns o f  act i o n, 
i t  wi l l  b e  neces s ary t o  s t u dy and a na l y ze t h e  p e r ce nt age 
church growt h i nc rease b y  count y  and the p ro j e c t e d  
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popu l a t i o n  i ncrease by count y . Church p l a nt i ng a nd 
growth opt io ns nec es s i t at e s  t hat c a re f u l  demo graph i c  
s t u di e s  b e  ma de i n  o r de r  t o  det ermi ne t h e  h i gh pot e nt ial 
areas, i f  any .  I nves t igat i o ns l i ke t h e s e  wi l l  immedi at e l y  
reveal s everal impor t a nt f a c t s :  
l .  The count i es t h at are e s t imat e d  t o  grow- new church 
p l a nt i ng opt i o ns f i t  in t h i s  cat egory.  
2.  The count i es with i ns ig ni f ic ant or m i nus growth- has 
t h i s  e f f ec t e d  church growth ?  
3 .  The p e r c e nt age membership g a i n, b y  count y ,  f o r  a four 
year per i o d. 
A s  a part o f  t h i s  p ro j e ct t h e  popu l at io n  o f  the 
various count i es i n  wh i ch t here are Bre t h r e n  i n  Christ 
* 
Chur ches has b e e n  t ab u l at e d  a l o ng w i t h  proj e c t e d  growt h . 
The church memb e r s h i p  i n  t ho s e  s ame count i e s  i s  a l so i n-
el ude d. The comp ar i s o n  between count y  growt h a nd church 
growt h is s hown in p e r c e nt ages . The churches are also 
t abul at e d  accordi ng t o  s i ze s o  t hat i t  is  p o s s i b l e  t o  com-
p are p e r c e nt ag e  g rowt h o f  t h e  sma l l churches and t he l ar ge 
churches . The s e  chart s are i nc lu de d  at t h e  e nd o f  t h i s  
s e c t i o n. Several i nt eres t i ng observat i o ns are s e e n  whe n  
s t u dy i ng t he s e  t ab l e s :  
l .  The sma l l e r  churches (l es s  t ha n  5 0 ), whi ch s eem not t o  
grow, s how a s i g ni f i cant overal l growt h o f  15 .5 % .  
* 
See pp . 34-36 
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2 .  Church growt h doe s  not always para l l e l count y  growt h o r  
dec rease- t he churches i n  t h e  count ies wh ich had l i t t l e o r  
no g rowt h ,  h a d  s i g ni f i ca nt growt h ,  e .g .  Be df o r d  Cou nt y  h a d  
a m i nu s  l .  7 %, wh i l e  t he churches i ncreas e d  by 10 . 1% .  
From t h e s e  obse rvat i o ns some co nc l us i o ns are drawn: 
1. The pastors o f  sma l l er co ngregat i o ns (many of then are un­
trained and earning partial sup port f rom  secular anplo yment) are havi ng 
a s i g ni f i c a nt m i ni s t ry .  The i r  ro l e  and t he c o nt r ibut i o n  
o f  t he sma l l e r church mus t  not b e  mi nimi ze d. 
2 .  The l arger church e s ,  nee d, i n  some i ns t ances , to br i ng 
a bal anc e  i n  at t e ndance b e t we e n  t he su nday s choo l  and wor s h i p  
p e r i o ds .  The y  nee d  t o  guard agai ns t  t he "p l at e au s y ndrome "; 
i t  i s  e as y  t o  become co nt e nt a nd s t at i c .  
3 .  I t  can be ant i c ip at e d  t hat t he maj o r  g rowt h cont ribut i o n  
i n  t h e  A l l egheny Co nf e r e nc e  w i t h i n  t he next s everal years 
wi l l  come f rom t he new l y  e s t ab l i s h e d  a nd sma l l er churches . 
4 .  S erious cons i de rat i o n  nee ds t o  be g i v e n  t o  t he l arger 
churches di vi di ng a nd s t art i ng "daugh t e r  chu r ch e s "  i n  o r de r  
t o  avo i d  s t ag nat i o n. 
S t at i s t i c s  do t e l l  a s t ory and Lea dership nee ds t o  
comp i l e  det a i l e d  g raph s  and chart s , over a s i g ni f i c mt.t per i o d  
o f  t ime t h a t  wi l l  reveal p at t e r ns t hat nee d  correct i ng .  
Pres e nt a nd future goa l measureme nt s  dep e nd o n  an analys i s  
o f  t h e  past . Much pray e r f u l  hard work l ies ahea d. There 
are no short cut s for t he church whi ch des ir e s  to grow. C a r e ­
f u l  a na l y s i s  o f  t h e  f o l l ow i ng char t s  wi l l  reveal i nt erest i ng 
and h e l p f ul i nformat i o n. 
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BRETHREN I N  CHR I ST CHURCH 
A l l e gh e ny Conf e r e nc e  
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP : P e r cen t a ge In cr e a s e  A cco r d i n g  t o  Si ze -
Fo ur  Yea r  Per i o d 
CHURCHES 
SECTION ONE 
Air Hill  
Antrim 
chambersburg 







owersville  M 
































herman ' s  Valley 
pring Hope 
oodbury 
p ercentage gain 
Under 50 
1975 1978 







1 0  5 
1 9  17 
1 2  19  
10  11  
1 9  24 
15 15 
. 26 22 
8 11  
4 5  40  
16  24 
31 30 
245 251 
2 . 4% 
Between 50 100 






136 1 52 
12 . 1% 
100  B etween 
200 
1975 1 978 
165 1 71 
152 209 
126 158  
106 266 
106 1 28 
101 110  
184 201 · 
117 1 01 







16 . 5% 
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BRETHREN IN CHRI ST CHURCH 
A l l e gh e ny Co nfe r e nce 
CHURCH MEMBERSH IP : Per cen t a ge In cr e a s e  A cco r d i n g  t o  Si ze -
Fo ur  Ye a r  Peri o d  
..... ... ___ ;::: ____ -··· ----·--
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SECTION THREE 
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BRETHREN I N  CHR I ST CHURCH 
'A llegh e ny Conf e r e nce 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP: Percen t a ge In cr e a s e  A cc o r d i n g  to Si ze -
Fo u r  Y e a r  Peri o d  
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l easant View 
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15  21  
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45 76 
28 12  
33  46 
16  27 
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2 0 . 7% 
100-Between 200 
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6 . 1% 
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BRETHREN I N  CHR I ST CHURCH 
A l l egheny Co nf e r e nce 
Per c e nt age Church I ncrease by Cou nt y  
Proj e c t e d  Count y  Popu l at i o n  I ncrease 
CO UN T Y  
County Pro jected 
Popula tion 
1975 I 1980 




BEDFORD 42959 42223 
Clear Creek 
Eight  Square 
Mt Chapel 
Saxton 
Sherman ' s  Val ley 
Spring Hope 
Wood bury 
Decrease -1 . 7% 




Decrease - . 28% 
Cambria 186207 189148 
Bland burg 



























BRETH REN I N  CH RI ST CHURCH 
Al l e gheny Co nf e r e nc e  
Percent a ge Church I ncrease by Cou nt y  
Proj e c t e d  County Popu l at i o n  I ncrease 
Co un t y  P r o je c t e d  
COUNTY Pop u l a t i on 
1975 I 1980 t--· 




Increase 5 . 6% 
CLINTON 39546 41043 
Cedar Hei ghts 
Increase 3.8% 
CUMBERLAND 164522 173738 
Green Spring 
So Mountain Chapel 
Carlisle 
Mechanics burg 
Mt Holl y  Springs 
Williams Grove 
Increase 5 . 6% 
FAYETTE 1 53629 152078 
Searights 
Decrease - 1% 
Percentage Church 
Increase 





100  105  
Increase 17. 5% 
69  85 













BRETHREN I N  CHR I ST CHURCH 
A l l e ghe ny Co nf e r e nce 
Per c e nt age Church I ncrease by Count y  
Proj e c t e d  Count y  Popu l at i o n  I nc re a s e  
CO UN T Y  County Pro jected 
Popula tion 
1975 I 1980 
FRANKLIN 103209 106602 
Air Hil l  
Antrim 




Mt . Rock 
Mt Ta bor 
Mowersvil l e  
New Guil ford 
Waynes boro 
Increase 3 . 3% 
H UNTINGTON 40766 40686 
Center Grove 
Decrease -1 . 7% 
J UNIATA 17277 17416 
Blairs Mil l s  
Cedar Grove 
Increase . 8% 
Percentage Church 
Increase 





















Increase 57 . 1% 
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BRETHREN I N  CHR I ST CHURCH 
Al l eghe ny Co nf e r e nc e  
Per c e nt age Church I ncrease by Count y  
Proje c t e d  Count y  Popul at i o n  I ncrease 
COUNTY County Pro jected 
Popula tion 
1975 1 1 980 




Newton Hamil ton 
Increase 1 . 8% 
Perry 28851 29662 
Saville 
P leasant Val ley 
Roseglen 
Increase 2 . 8% 
Tioga 39564 40151 
Jemison Valley 
Increase 1 . 5% 
York 293874 312620 






Redland Val ley 
Ridgevue 
Increase 1 9.96% 
Percentage Church 
Increase 
1 975 I 1978 
49 64 
11 13  
42 53 
14 15 
115 145  
Increase 26% 
21 32 














28  12  
626 713 
Increase 13 . 9% 
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A NEW MODEL FOR CHURCH PLANTI NG 
I n  t h e  past numb e r  o f  y ears t he A l l egheny Co n­
f e r e nce has p l aced c o ns i derab l e  emph as i s  o n  t h e  f i na nc i ng 
o f  church bui l di ngs . Some o f  t h i s  was due t o  t h e  f act 
that in s everal i nst a nces t he r e  were wo r s h i p  f a c i l it i e s  
o n  t h e  market wh i ch w e r e  l o ca t e d  i n  su i t ab l e  l o c a t i o ns , 
and t h e  A l l egh e ny Chur ch Ext e ns i o n  Bo ar d s e cured t h e  
approval and f i na nc i a l  back i ng o f  t h e  Reg i o na l  Co nf e r e nc e  
and ass umed r e spo ns ib i l i t y  f o r  payme nt s ,  t hus , t he chur ch 
bui l di ng e x i s t e d  b e fore t h e  co ngregat i o n. Thi s  was do ne 
unt i l  t h e  new congre gat i o ns were ab l e  t o  care f o r  al l t h e  
payme nt s  t h ems e l ves . However , some o f  t he s e  churches f e l t  
t hat someo ne e l se had made t h e  de c i s i o n  f o r  t hem and t he y  
h a d  t o  make payme nt s  o n  f ac i l i t i e s  t hat were not o f  t h e i r  
own choos i ng .  Co ns i de r i ng t h i s  s l ow pro c e s s  i n  buy i ng 
bui l di ngs a nd pay i ng f o r  t hem b e fore a bo dy o f  be l i evers 
was e s t ab l i sh e d; it was f e l t  a no t h er way must be found .  
Out o f  t h i s  s i t uat i o n  t h e  f o l l ow i ng mo del w a s  b ro ught i nt o  
be i ng .  
PH I LOSOPHY 
To p la nt p as t o r a l  l ea de r s h ip who wi l l  i nt ro duce 
me n a nd wome n, ch i l dr e n  a nd youth t o  t h e  Lor d  Jesus Chr i s t ;  
develop,  organi ze a nd l ea d  t h i s  new group o f  p eop l e  t o  b e ­
come obedi e nt f o l lowers o f  Go d's Word; g i ve gui dance i n  
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locat i ng and develop i ng wors h i p  f a ci l it i es acco r di ng t o  
l o c a l  needs a nd ab i l i t i es .  
GOALS 
A. Long Range 
To b eg i n ,  est ab l i s h  a nd dev elop v i ab l e  co ngr ega-
t io ns w i t h  a devel op ed p rogram w i t h i n  a f iv e  y ear p er i o d. 
Th i s  i s  t o  b e  accomp l i s h ed b y  f o l lowi ng t h e  gu i del i nes 
o f  t h e  short and i nt ermedi at e goa l s .  
B .  I nt ermedi at e  Range 
1. Wi t h i n  a o ne t o  t h r ee y ea r  p er i o d  h ave a Church 
Board. 
2 .  Wi t h i n  a o ne t o  t h r ee y ear p er i o d  have def i ni t e  
p l a ns f o r  a p erma nent p l ac e  o f  wor s hip.  
a.  Cap i t al f u nds i n  a s av i ng account .  
b .  Land s i t e  p roj ec t io n. 
c.  Bui l di ng p l a ns .  
C .  Short Ra nge 
1. E s t abl i sh t h r ee B i b l e S t udy gro up s  and a Sunday 
Worship s ervi c e  wi t h i n  s ix mo nt h s .  
2 .  Creat e a B ib l i c a l  "bo dy l i f e" atmo spher e  as 
emphas i zed by t h e  Bret hr en in Ch r i s t  Church. 
3.  Commenc e a bui l di ng f u nd s av i ngs a c count w i t h i n  
s ix mo nt h s  w i t h  a $150 a mo nt h  goa l  and pay a l l  
l ocal operat i ng exp ens es . 
4 .  Pastor r espo ns i b l e f o r  week l y  c o nt act w i t h  
Bible S t u dy group a nd f o l l ow-up c o nvert nurture. 
5 .  A im a t  Bibl e rea di ng and memori zat i o n  program. 
6 .  Give sp ec i a l  at t ent i o n  t o  t h e  development o f  
pub l i c  rel at io ns and t h e  bui l di ng o f  br i dg es 
t o  denomi nat i o ns a nd g ro ups w it h i n  t h e  communi t y .  
7 .  Make a l i s t  o f  and c o nt act a l l  Bret hr en i n  Chr i s t  
peop l e  and Mes s i ah Co l l eg e  gra duat es .  
LEADERS H I P  
A .  Have a v i s i o n  fo r t h e  l o s t  o f  t h e  wo r l d. 
B. B e  commi t t ed to Bret hr en i n  Chri st t each i ngs and 
do ct r i nes . 
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C.  Have a c l e ar c a l l i n g  t o  t h i s  t yp e  of chu r ch p l ant in g . 
D. Have a wi l l i n g n e s s  t o  l ive s a c ri f i c i a l l y .  
SUPPORT PLANS - Thr e e  di f fe r e n t  p l a ns depen di n g  on s i t ua-
t io n: 
A. Worki n g  in t he p a r i s h  f i ve day s  a week p l us S un day 
(fu l l  t im e ). 
B .  Pas t o ra l  f ami l y  emp l oyment p rov i di n g  a ddi t i o n a l  i n-
come whe r e  nec e s s ar y  (part t ime ). 
C. Past oral l ea de r s h ip i s  s e cure l y  emp l o y e d  whi l e  est ab -
l i s h i n g  a v i ab l e  Brethren i n  Chr i st c o ngr egat i o n .  
TRA IN I NG AND ACCOUNTAB I L I TY 
A. Fel l ow s h ip 
Every s ix months (January an d Jul y )  al l church 
p l an t i n g  men come t o g e t h e r  for f e l l ow s h i p ,  s p i r i t ual e n-
courageme n t , t ra i n i ng an d account ab i l i t y .  
B. S em i nars 
The A l l e gheny Ext e ns io n  Board a l l o ca t e  funds and 
p l a n a l l  s em i n a r s  i n  c o ns ul t at ion w i t h  t h e  S e c r e t ary o f  
Ho me M i n i s t r i e s  (Br e t h r e n  i n  Chr i s t  M i s s io n s )  and Reg ion-
a l  Co nf er e n c e  Church P l an t e r .  
C.  Repor t i ng 
Mo nt h ly w r i t t e n  repo r t s  sha l l  be made f o r  t he 
b is hop con s i s t i n g  o f : 
1. Time t ab l e  accoun t ab i l it y ;  i . e .  B i b l e  s t u di e s ,  
v i s i t at io n , re a di n g ,  f am i l y ,  preach i ng ,  e t c .  
2 .  Goa l  measurement o f  p re vious mon t h 's p ro j ect ions 
an d out l in i ng p l an s  and goa l s  for mont h ahead. 
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CONCLUS I ON 
Th is p r oj e c t  s tr e s s e s  the nee d  tha t  al l churches 
s h oul d be g r owi ng .  S i nc e  growth i s  an i nteg r a l  part of 
the New T e s tame nt mes s age , churches today c a nnot i g nore 
or s i de s tep the s e  i s sues and imp l i ca ti ons tha t  spr i ng 
f r om the s c r i pture s ;  h owever,  growth i s  m or e  than a 
Ce dar Gr ove c hurch wh i c h  has more members th i s  year than 
i t h a d  last y e a r .  A c onc e r n  a l s o  mus t  ce nter in growth 
i n  the th i ngs of the Sp i r i t  and i n  th e knowl e dg e  of the 
L or d  Jesus Chr i s t. Gr ate f u lly , by the Sp i r i t ' s  help , a 
p r op e r  p e r spe c tive c a n  be real i ze d  and both can and 
s h ou l d  happe n  s imul tane ous l y .  
S i nce s o  much of the v i s ion f or g r owth depe nds 
on l eade r s h i p ,  c ommuni c a ti on i s  a pr ime f ac tor i n  the 
g r owing p r oces s .  I t  i s  one th i ng to read, pray , and 
b e l i eve tha t  church growth i s  nec e s s ary;  c ommuni c a ti ng i t  
i s  another.  Church g r ow th i s  depe nde nt up on viable com­
mu ni c a tion, whi c h  b e g i ns wi th the one , wh i c h  is e nl arge d 
to two and the n  on to a c orp orate wi tne s s .  C onc e r ni ng 
communi cat i o n, Reue l Howe wr i t es ,  
T he p u rp o s e  o f  comm un i ca t i on i s  n o t  t o  gi ve 
our a n s we r s  t o  pe opl e s  qu e s t i o n s . When we ha ve 
been  a sk e d ,  "Wha t wo ul d yo u do i f  yo u wer e  i n  
my pl a ce ?" we o ft en c ommen t l a t e r ,  "I d i dn 't 
kn o w  wha t t o  t e l l hi m . " Impl i ci t  i n  t ha t  r e ­
spon s e  i s  t he a s s ump t i on t ha t  we s ho u l d  ha v e  
kn o wn a n d  t o l d t he i n qu i r e r  wha t he s ho ul d  d o . 
We a r e  al l t emp t e d  t o  t hi n k  o f  o ur s e l v e s  a s  
po t e n t i al d i spen s er s  o f  a n s we r s  t o  peopl e 's 
qu es t i on s . Cer t a i n l y  t hi s  i s  t r u e  o f  t ho s e  who 
a r e  r e ga r d e d  a s  a u t ho r i t i e s  i n  some fi e l d o f  
s t u d y  o r  a c t i on . When a qu e s t i on i s  p u t t o  a n  
a u t ho r i t y ,  he o ft e n  a rsw,trs wha t i s  b e i n g  a s k e d  
i n s t e a d  o f  u si n g hi s kno wl e dge , un d er s t a n di n g, 
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a n d  s ki l l  to he l p  t he i n qu i r e rs  mo ve in t he 
di r e c t i on o f  fi n d i n g  a n s we r s  t o  t he i r  o wn que s ­
t i on s  . . .  he ha s n o t  di s co v e r e d  t he gr e a t e r  e x ­
ci t emen t a n d  s a t i s fa c t i on  o f  ha vi n g  l ea rn e r s  e x­
per i e n c e  for t he ms e l ve s ,  wi t h  g u i d a n ce , o f  r.ours e , 
t he jo y o f  a c qu i r i n g  i n s i g ht a n d  kn o wl e dge . l 3  
Care ful at t e nt io n  t he n  nee ds t o  b e  g i v e n  by the 
l e a de r  t o  commu ni cat i ng .  H i s  i s  t he respons i b i l it y  t o  
deve l op a f ramework i n  whi ch s i g ni f i cant di s covery c a n  be 
ma de by t he p eop l e  w i t h  whom he work s .  Owne r sh ip of i de a s ,  
goal s and di rect i o ns i n  whi c h  a church goes can o nl y  resu l t  
f rom proper communi c at i o n. 
I t  i s  a respo ns ib i l it y  t he n  t h at t h e  b ishop o f  t he 
A l l egheny Co nf e r e nc e  b ecome a f a c i l i t at o r  i n  deve l op i ng 
v i s i o n  f o r  growt h w i t h i n  h i s  conf e re nce.  He has respons i -
b i l i t y  t o  be e nt hus i as t i c and suppo rt i ve f o r  growt h i n  
each o f  h i s  churche s .  H e  wi ll nee d  t o  he lp some p as tors 
1�uel L. Howe , The M i rac l e  of D i a l o gue (New York: 
The Seabury Press ,  196 3 ) ,  p. 52 . 
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t o  cat ch a v i s io n. He wi l l  nee d  t o  spend qual i t y  t ime 
i n  churches wh i ch are des i r i ng to grow, h e lp i ng t he 
l ea dersh i p ,  u nde r s t a ndi ng t h e  s i g ni f i c ance o f  p a s t  and 
p r e s e nt g rowt h and g i v i ng pat t er ns and a s s i s t i ng i n  t h e  
e s t ab l i sh i ng o f  measur e ab l e  go al s . 
At t h e  Reg i o na l  Conf e re nc e  at t he C e da r  Grove 
Brethre n i n  Chr i s t  Chur c h ,  h e l d Apri l  7, 19 7 9 ,  it was 
dec i de d  to p l ant t hree new churches i n  the Fre dr i ck 
Cou nt y , Mary l a nd area dur i ng t h e  19 79-19 8 0  p e r i o d. The 
i mp e t u s  for t h i s  act i o n  began whe n  t he Ge ne r a l  Conference 
g ave i t s  approval t hat t he de nomi nat i o n  doubl e  in a 
dec a de .  I t  was t he work o f  s e l e c t  f ac i l i t at o r s  who im­
p l ant e d  the v i s i o n, wi t h  the Lor d ' s  h e l p ,  wi t h i n  t he 
ext e ns io n  boards and p a s t o rs o f  t h e  r e g i o na l  conferenc e s .  
I t  i s  now i ncumbe nt upo n  t he b i shop o f  t h e  A l l egheny 
Conf e r e nce t o  be a cat al y s t  t o  commu ni c at e , i nsp i re and 
t ra ns f e r  t o  l e a de r s , measureab l e  concept s o f  growt h ,  and 
t h rough t hem o n  t o  t he l a i t y .  Eve n t hough i t  i s  st ro ng l y  
f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  shoul d h appe n; i t  wi l l  never a de quat e l y  
t ake ho l d  unl e s s  t here i s  a s p i r i t  o f  prayer,  b e l i e f  and 
e xp e c t a ncy wi t h i n  t he b o dy wh i ch deve l op s  i nt o  a s p i r i t ua l  
exerc i s e .  To t h i s  e nd may i t  b e  s o !  
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